KITTITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' AGENDA
TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1994

PUBLIC AGENDA STUDY SESSION EVERY MONDAY AT 11:00 A.M.
(Commissioners' Auditorium)

9:00 a.m. *
* Minutes
* Correspondence
* Administrative Matters

MR. BILL HOLMES, Juvenile Services Director

*Contract Amendment for Detention Agreement with Yakima County Juvenile Court

*CJS Consolidated Contract

MR. DAVID PITTS, County Prosecutor

*Reclassification Request

BEVERLY ALLENBAUGH, County Auditor

*Election Information Management Systems Software Purchase and License Agreement

MR. GREG GIFFORD, Public Works Director

*County Road Administration Board Annual Certification for Calendar Year 1993

*Call for Bids - Crushing Contract (Elk Heights Pit and City of Cle Elum Pit)

*Signature of Agreement - Foliar Herbicide and Soil Residual Herbicide Application for 1994

*Resolution Establishing County Policy for Establishment of Speed Zones

*Resolution to Dedicate County Land to Public Use for public street in City of Ellensburg

MR. MARK CAREY, Planning Director

*Planning Commission Recommendations:
  a) Michael Stevenson Rezone from Rural-3 to General Commercial

BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

*Kittitas County Action Council (KCAC) Agreement

*Resolution to Set Small Business Conference Meeting

*Resolution in the Matter of Application for E.D.A. Planning Grant

**"Adopt a Stream"

*Resolution Establishing Procedures & Policy for Making Deposits with the County Treasurer

*Resolution Proclaiming April 3rd through April 9th, 1994 as "Public Health Week"

*Resolution to Surplus and Dedicate County Property
TIMED ITEMS
(all public hearings will be heard in the following order)

9:30 a.m.  PUBLIC HEARING to consider Amending Chapter 5.16 of the Kittitas County Code entitled "House and Building Movers"

ORDINANCE  Amending Chapter 5.16 of the Kittitas County Code "House and Building Movers"

PUBLIC HEARING  to consider the amendment of the plat of Timber Valley plat located off the Nelson Siding Road in Sec. 26, T. 20N., R. 14E., W. M. in Kittitas County.  The amendment will combine 13 lots and will vacate a portion of a county road right-of-way.

MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1994

1:30 P.M.  BOARD OF HEALTH, Dr. James Gale, Health Officer

PUBLIC HEARING  to consider amending the Schedule of Personal Health Fees

RESOLUTION  No. 94-2  to Amend the Schedule of Personal Health Fees

*Minutes
*Public Health Week
*Status of Environmental Health Director/Solid Waste Administrator position search
*Personnel Update: Position upgrade from Nutritionist I to Nutritionist II
*WIC Cle Elum office centrifuge
*Public Health's Role in Violence Prevention
*Re-evaluate office hours for the Health Department